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TOO EXPENSIVE unnecessary DANGEROUS
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ALASKA NATIVE
HERITAGE PARK

Is on the ballot in
this election

anchorage voters will be asked to
REPEAL the permission of the mu-
nicipal government to lease 62 acres
out of 4260 acres of the far north
bicentennial park forforaa native culture
center

the alaskalaskaAl native culture center
will use only 141.4 of the park and
will

1 create 110130110 130 new jobs

2 be a major visitor attraction
for anchorage

I31 pay the city government 3
of admissions & 7 of con-
cessionsces sions as a lease pay-
ment after 5 years

4 create a new cross country
ski trail for public use

5 be an educational facility
where native culture and
history will be shared with all

please vote NO

not to repeal

vote no on proposition A

strengthen native culture
diversify our economy

paid foror by citizens in support of the alaska native
heritage park mayor george M sullivan chair
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